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judgment against Crowell for S100 KIOMIWI'.wT7 i

for damancs received in an auto , ''''IKvr
--Jo

accident. Crowell could not pay ( "'"S'SSjv'
the judgment and Harper had him S J t

reservoir across the river to con-

nect In at Ijiurelwood to Rive bet-
tor dre protection to the valuable
residence district on the west
side.

- - n . w.--

confined.

HORSE RAGES AT

OAKLAND TRACK

PRISONER RELEASED.

r, M. Crowell, who was recently
ari'-sic- upon civil complaint of
J. 1). Harper of lilendale, was re-- '
based today upon order of Juiliiu.
Hamilton under a procedure

ex, relied. Harper secured a

t NEW TODAY t

CONFERENCE AT
LONDON IS OVER

A thort time ago V,.P ... .
n.ii?;t 4...

brought to our u"
aUe,ion, nnJ

woum like .hem.weI,urcnasod!i
We will distribute these

'

st,

sale. TlioneS.W1TARY niilk for
J.

(continued from pair 1)

ference would mark a renewal
of the entente cordialc.

"We must continue to wor't
for tho peace of Kuropo o ml for
frfcnd.-dii- between the people;;
of the world," he added. France
and (I real ilritlan must he unit

Large Crowd Sees Week
End Program of Specially

Matched Events. customer, upon pr,,ell,aUun of
IIROCCOLI plants for sale. Fred

A. Coff, I'hone CF2. i

Phone 149 for messenger for
parcel delivery service.

signed, "'l.D.fc "Jed to untie the problems which
are still outstanding."

ltay Compton, Crowell's attor-- 3
ney, today filed a petition under a 3
statute seldom called into use, 'V
which provides that where a man
jailed for civil Judgment can Khow --Jt
that he has nothing upon which 3
execution can be made, must be re- - S
leased. Crowell convinced tho jn
court that he bus no property other 3
than that exempt from execution J
ami consequently was released V
from jail. gj

o . ;A
Moores Hcturiiing . !v

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Jlooro and'?
daughter will return next Monday
from an extended stay In the east. 'M
Mrs. Mooro has been studying v
music in the Ileechwood school of ij
music nt JcnkinMown, Pa., and,!
has been ad warded the udvance
certificate of the Philadelphia "J

Conservatory or Music. Sho was $
joined thero by Mr. Moore and to- - jg
getber they have been touring
the cast visiting all of the larger UJj
cities. They will stop nt James-town- .

North Dakota on the way ,fi

10 RUNNERS COMPETE See Them in ou,
FOR SALE Registered ram. Kos- -

coe Conn. Phone 6F21.
i : LI II : I! T A . Sou h of Winston

bridge. W. W. Chambers.
TIRES . 3 0by 31 fa b r i c on y

i't.'jTi Wilson's Tire Shop. 117
Jackson St.

HltrSSKLLS, Aug. IS. The
successful London conference wiis(due greatly to the work of .Mr.
Kellogg, the American aml.assa-dor- .

Premier Thounis is quoted by
'

the Loudon correspondent of Kt- -'

olio ilelge, as having said.

YOUR AMBITION

npo DO the tlitnKs yon wish to do, to attain tho position which

you aiipiro to attain, to climb to any height ahovo the dcad-lev-

of daily need, dcinniitlH money. 'J'lirift start you;
systematic Having keeps you on your course. Consult us soon
about u savincs account. Help it growl Don't delay!

C 0 uToJ --
v

Name

Lone Outside Entrant Wins
Main Number Mare

Over 20 Adds to
List of Victories. 'Address

FOR RENT Modern four-roo-

furnished cottage, adults only.
Inquire 541 So. Pine.

V A X 1 : i rl or in Id dl aged
woman to do homework for two.
401 S. Pino St. Phone 1 1.1 J.

This coupon siened t , .

PLYMOCTH. Vt. Aus. 1 S.
President Coolid'-'-o was plainly
cheered today over the success-
ful conclusion of the internation-
al conference in London, called
to put into operation the Dawej
reparations plan.

lie has shown considerable In

with a purchase of One I)oilaZZlt'a customer. oS!j MUMPQUA VALLEY BANK (f!y I F. Itelzenstoln.)
Oakland's live-wir- organization back to visit Mrs. .Moore s broth- -

ROSEEURG Tho tiobblers, pulled off another
interesiing program of horse races

. Openceit Its celebration grounds near

I'ASSKNUEll wanted to Ashland,
Tuesduy morning. Xo charges.
C. T. McKee, 111 McCb-lla- St.

WANTED- - Prune pickers. 15c per
bu. 1 mi. so. of Edenbower
school. On Applehoff place. E.
A. Shaver.

FOR KENT-- 5 room house and ga-

rage at SOD Thompson St. and

Have you something To sell, to
trade, j give nwiy. Use News-Revie- w

classified advertisements.
They get results.

On Cass Street Vwthat town last Saturday afternoon.
Ideal wetither prevailed and the
attendance was over a thousand,
including many from Itoseburg.
No mishap marred the nieet,
which was comprised of five
nlng events, each between two

LA FOLLETTE MSDSPHEUM STAR IS South Main. Inquire at Bell Mil- - i4 .
linery. s I mr I nnn i nnur bam.,

specially matched horses. Z. I I.IiPtT I P 11 I ft I

of the horses that partielpa- -I ' 1 1 n 1 1 '. I 111 nTiill 1 II I I 11111:1 I I if i I Ml If It iil I ah E LHuL LLHuu LLHDUL ft,JP Of th! jf24 stolen bVr?"-are of Douglas, county owner--h . i o rn.T n 1 nm n m n season ni.. "'3Mxveptlng one, and this loneUUIIllUU I U ill! I I.U1U LIIUU1I I lill UUI I Ull 1 ship, (

terest in the negotiations in
v.hich this country was repre-
sented by Ambassador rfrrl;)gr
and Colonel .lames A. Logan, and
he has said ho believed tho ac-

complishment of tho conference
the greatest made since the sign-
ing of tho Armistice, with tha
possible exception of the Wash-
ing Arms Conference. He sent
a message of congratulation to
.Mr. Kellogg expressing satisfac-
tion over tho results.

Rested from his trip from
Washington by two days spent
largely in relaxation, the presi-
dent was up early today and
about the farm yard with bis
father at tho family home here.
Planning only a conipleto rest for
his vacation he had no program
for the day or the week.

John Coolidge. the president's
father, told visitors at the home
he had gotten In most of the
crops, but remarked "I probably
will find something for Culvin
to do."

FOR RENT Ijirge store room,
40 by 24 feet at Green. Applv to
C. H. Van DeYoid, lit. 1, Box 152
Itoseburg.

STROM HERO Electric" and
-

Trlco
Vacuum Automatic windshield
wipers. Umpqua Battery Sta-
tion.

H I 1 i f'ti "'' ..U,,Ua

y ild UilUL UU I I 4 "(Aioclntd Press I.easeil "Wire.)

outsider, Joey (!., hailing from
Myrtle Point and ridden by
"Shorty" Powell, of that place.
was an easy victor In tho main
event of s of a mile over.

Fmtc... o.;.,':' . '"
.in-

Vernon, 3T3: o '
Lake, K9- t'lH.iFOR SALE Ford truck 33x5Oregon Dan. owned by Floyd

Miss Cone M tcalf, a former
Orpheum star, Is rnmlnir to the
Antlers theatre with the KinK

Hevue which will open Wed-

nesday for an eiiKanemi nt of five
nlchts, presentliiK a new Hhow
each evening consisting of linht
comedies, exotic danclnc, special-
ties, ble time acts, and In fact

C'ox, Portland.
Los 14

Annies, .3;,.

Noted
Criminal

Repents
The murder of Gover-
nor Sluenenberg, of
Idaho, a quarter of a
cer.tury ago startled
the West. Orchard,
Moyer and Heywood

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. IS.

A Lane, fleet-foote- d ceniorriehh--
S of the Seattle club of the Pacif-- 5

ic coast league, sets tho paro for
ij'base stealing in the league this'
s"! season, while Duffy Lewis, man-- 3

ager of the Salt Lake club con-ij- l

tinues to loud the league as n

WASIIINV.TOX, Aug. IS. Kx-- ,
pressing confidence that "'in the
end we shall he victorious." Sen-
ator La Folletle Independent
candidate for president declares
In a letter to the po-
litical campaign committee of the
American Federation of I.nbor
his appreciation and that of his
running mate. Senator heeler (,t
Montana, for tho endorsement of
their candidacy by the organiza-- i
tion's council.

"Although It may be branded

Smith, of Oakland, with (leo.
Soiile. of Dillard, on bis back.
Winner's time was 1:101. Joey (.
was In front from the start, and
kept that position apparently with-
out extending himself, winning by
about fivo lengths.

Powell also piloted to victory
Murray Caldwell's Topsy over

DR.HiC.ClfH

o- - neavy niuer.
MORE EVIDENCE

MURDER SOUGHT
EXCLUSIVE OPTOi

According to f!fares release-.-

here today Lnno has stolen 4u

bags this season, while Lewis Is

pneumatic tires, cab and body.
Extra tire. ?300. Terms. P. O.
liox 611, Roseburg.

AETO-T-
OP

""dressing; Radiator
stop leak. Ford com-

pound, (ienerator oil. Umpqua
Battery Station.

Y A N TE D LO A X 51200 on $ 3 500
worlh of real estate. Gilt edge
security. Address L. E., care
News Review.

'FARMERS-Mut-
ual

Firv RHief
Association. Rate $3 per J10U0.
Dryer space for. 1000 bushel
prunes. 1. M. Tuthill, 3 mi. W.
of Sufberlin.

fW6l76 YS WANT EDT(T g i ve
away free samples tack up
signs. Car furnished. See It. Wil-
son, Terminal Cafe, Eugene,

as radical oy the rorces we are!
lighting," lie said, "the ultimate

ochvice

n H .. ..

Sam Smith's El lceno in a half-- ,

mllo dash. El Reno, Sproule up, led
for the fiist 300 yards, but from
then on it was Topsy's race and
she finished about SO feet to the
good. Time 57

About the s;ime description an

everything that (iocs to make up
nn cnterlalnitiK anil divcrtlni; en- -

tertalnmviit. Miss Metcalf Is the,
prima donna and Is assisted by a
capable cast of characters. Anions
these are Eddie Haywood, Juven- -

lie; Lew Marshall, comic: Irene
Nohlett, soubrette, Marjorie KinK,
itiKcnue and specialty dancer, Miss'
Ver I.yman, period and acrobatic
dancer Is a feature of the revue
which has been playing to capn-- !

city business In all the larger
cities In the Coos Day district. The
Coos ltay Times savR: "Another!
hip audience greeted tike King l!t:M

Kevue last night. A splendid per

fContinued from page one.)

poena on this witness command-
ing him to appear beforo the
grand jury tomorrow. I'ntil they
found him. it was announced, his
name would be withheld.

Meanwhile the district attorn-
ey was prepared to go before the
grand jury with .McCoy's alleged

A REWARD

does not always get your stolen
car back. Let us protect It with

insurance. Tho cost is small.

objective of the Independent
campaign In its essence is con-

servative since its Is a policy of
conservation of human rights.".
This aim, be asserts, "has never
been more nrcuratelv or fittingly
described'' than by tho statement
In the messago notifying him
formally of the council's endorse-
ment that It is "tho restoration
of government to its sole rUtht- -

T0NITENDTl'sJ

swered for the three-eighth- event
between Ed Young's Illue Diamond
Powell up. and L. Eggleton's Pea-- t

nuts, a l.vyear-ol- nag who has
spent most of bis career following
coyte hunds. Hidden by his own-- !

er. Peanuts got away in front and
kelit the lead until rounding the

cn.n..ivpciai tnjijeumt it

formance was given by the coni- - confession to his sister Mrs. Jen- - Uu ACRE ranch for rent sell I D. W. Griffith'pany, Miss Marjorie King especial- - ful purpose the service nlo Thomas, his own admissionof the
ly pleasing the audience. Miss masses of tho people
Metcalf won great applause with o

was in the apartment
bullet killed Mrs. Mors.

first turn, when he was overtaken, that ho
passed and easilv beaten bv three when a American Imtitjlu

Axes, wedees and crois-cu- t saws
nt Wharton Itros.

and the testimony of friends of
the woman who said she feared
McCoy would kill her if she quit vasoki: El 00. ISCSEBUEC, ORE

him.
Since the day of his arrest on

suspicion of murder when he told
police that Mrs. Mors phot her

HARTH'S TOGGERY WAY
RECEIVES PRAISE

That the practice of giving cred

lengths. Hlue Diamond's time was
45 2 5.

Of oven more ancient vintago
than Peanuts was another entrant
on the card. F. J. Smith's Oregon
Bess, whose actual age not even
her owner seemed to know. Rome
of the old timers amng the spec-
tators recalled the old lady's ap-

pearance at racing meets at dis-
trict fairs as far back as 18 years.
In a one quarter mile dash against
Henry the Third, a young horse

self In his presence and that hi;- -it to tribulary sections of the
cciinly for products grown, or fori

were charged with the
cime. Orchard was tj
convicted and sentenc- - J
ed for life. , E

TONIGHT
At the Tent
Bellows Fir

Grove
EIGHT O'CLOCK

the story of the miracu- -

lotis c onv c r s i o n of Ijji

Harry Orchard, con- - tj
fessed murderer, and ij
h;s Christian e::peri- - J
ence and exemplary g
lif" will be thrillingly g
told by Editor Froom, j

of the Watchman Mag- -

azine, Nashville, Tenn. v
I lundrcds will recall
the crime that took the K
life of Governor Stuen- -

enberg. Hear tonight
what God can do for a !

criminal. Orchard is &

woundin.g of three persons in a

shopping district shooting nfir:iy

her singing and Miss King made a
bit with her "Danse Allure."
King's ltevue Is something worth
while consisting of clever come-
dians, classy dancing and novelty
numbers and entertainment of
clean fun."

Oilier dallies are equally as gen-
erous in their comment on the
shows presented by this company
and Manager L. A. Coux feels that
the patrons of bis theatre will ap-

preciate nn enlerialnment of this
kind and pack the local play houso
to the doors each night.

The company consists of ten
people who are versatile and make
a complete change of program
each uight regardless of the length

cheap. Easy terms. Good build-
ings, free soil. 4 miles out. Fam-
ily oi chai d. C. Merrill, 004 .Mill
St.

V I !.L fit A DE lflif aorosTif fine
timber, close to it. It. and bigh-wn-

About 5,000.000 feet. What
have you? Iiicne 61-- or call at
221V. Lane St.

FOR fHADE Equity n7i5"romn
house for car. What have you?
Also a three room furnished
apartment for rent. Chas. Kyes,
S2G No. Jackson St.

WILL'SVTAP or sell, 10 by 14, 10
(r&. wall tent, good saddle, and
30 R uuington rifle for auto tent,
folding cots or radio. Phone (il--

or 221 West Lane St.
FOR SALE --17 yards of new co-

coa matting 3fi in. wide. Heavy,
suitable for hotels, church or
lodge halls. Regular price Jl.r.O.
Close out at fl. Minnie L. Bell.

FOR SALE - 11123 Star touring car
in good condition. Driven linno

natural resources In advertising
used by firms. Is highly spoken of
In the Augu.it number of the Pa-- ;

'clflc Northwest lieiailer, which

-- mm

ii i"ri"; swnaf Ktai

il ;ime."-- X. T. Sial

speaKs or Mr. Harm s advertising nwl,(in this wise: "One way to make SIIIAVI (

by Hoy McNabb. ltess
that, notwithstanding her

several hours later was duo to,
shock and grief over her death
the one time "Iteau Itrunimel" of
the prize ring has sat sullenly In

his cell, observing tho advice of.
bis attorneys not to talk about
the case.

Tomorrow, the district attorney
predicts, the grand jury will in- -

diet McCoy for ttie murder of
Mrs. Mors, notwithstanding thej
verdict of a coroner's jury which
last week ndmlted Itself unable!
to decide whether the wealthy'

TONITE AND TUESDAY!

First Showing in Oregon!

Reginald
Denny

IN

"The
RecKIess

Ag'e"
Also

age. she still possessed much of
her pristine spirit by carrying
Sule to bis only victory of the
day. The temperamental old rac-
er balked for a spell before she
would consent to start, and when
she ilid get away she wa.s two
lengths to the bad and apparently

of their engagement.

menus or the residents of the
smaller towns In a territory, Is to
print in your advertising some-- !

thing that will appeal to their civic
pride. For example, llailh's Tog-- j

gory, of IloschurK. Oregon, runs a
paind in lis advertising which is
used for Information like this:
"We know, but do you know
that PHIurd. Douglas County,
grows train loads of melons each
season. And they are luscious, too.
ns well as the earliest in Oregon."

she doubtless antique dealer's wife died by ha sure loser, which

The Mccormick Deerlng tractor
lias plenty of power for all pur-
poses. Winn you consider the life
of a tractor it is the cheapest one
to buy. Let us show you one and
ti'll you of Hie many good fea-
tures. Wharton ltros.

2 Performanca Dil;miles. Will take Whiteown hand or by the hand of all-
ot lie.. chickens or sheep in part

Leghorn g
pay- -

Ite- - Ji ?t2!)D.m.and7:J'Jfinent. W. II. McPhcrson
mote. Ore.

"Among the Missing
Officers Here

Deputy Sheriffs VToe Benton
Drain and C. II. Daugherty of Yi

caila. were In the city today
business.

FOR SALE A neat 4 room mod-
ern house, furnished, close In. and "Pathe News"still doing time you

wlil be interested to
learn of his life story liajeSChildren Adults

eANTLERS10c

Garage, paved St. flowers, gar- -

den. and chiikon park. Price
?2500. 110 cash. Balance $30
per mo. ('has Kyes. S26 No.
Jackson St.

AHATTLINf5"rr.OOir PIECE OF
LANI Is the best investment
in the world. We now have
small tracts from 5 to 40 acres

Wednesday
"His Cnildren's Children"Entrance to

Grounds on
ell under fence end .practically

frch

Triumph
fT5to Umpqua Ave.all under cultivation. from

T"HIS space was cleaned by
the Imperial Cleaners.

Our unto will call for your
clothing and clean them.

$100 nit acre. Easy terms. This
FRIDAY,

WFDNTSDAY. THURbUAl,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

AUGUST 20-2- 4

g ALL ARE WELCOME

IS
v;ow:oiMioiirciircKfc'

iWLOl Only One
Show a
NightISeLibertyTheatre

would have been bad Powell been
able to keep his green nag next
to bis original position at the pole.
At the homo slretch turn, Powell's
untrained mount swung clear to
the outer edge f the track ami
Smile, taking adv;yitage of this
opportunity, urged Loss to a su-

preme effort. The game old mare
electrified the crowd by respond-
ing with a sudden and wholly un-

expected burst of speed, taking
the pole ami nosing across the
finishing line by little less than a
length ahead of Henry. Time 2'.'1.

It took two heats to decide the
three eighths lace between L. V.

H"i:an's Midget, ridden by Carl
Morris. of Oakland, nnd Lee
Moher's Delia B , on whom Powell
lost his second race of tho day. In
the first beat, the horses got an
uiieM ii start, but went tho dis-
tance in earnest because they fail
ed to notice that the starter bad
not dropped bis flag as a signal to
go. Despite a getaway of nearly
two b'n-t- to the gnoil In tho
initial heat. Delia it. finished sec-
ond, albeit a very close one. after
rlvising a thirty-foo- gap in the
heme stretch. In the next heat,
the In rses ran the closest race cif
he eniiie rani, baldly more than a

length separating them at nny
time. Miih-e- t winning by about the
same margin as before. Her time
was t:,.

li was anno'inced that efforts
would be lead.' to program anoth-
er batch of races next Saturday
in coniHcilen with the meeting to
be hi Id there on that day by the
Deurl.is County Farm Bureau, at
vhiih timeinor Pierce and other
state notables will be present.

FIRE TRUCK TESTED

The local fire department took
the new Stiltz fue encine out ea-

ten!. iv to make tests on small
main. From a feur Imh main on
Fast Lane street where the hy-
drant pressure was f0 pounds, 't

to tlnow A stream fit feet
witliool the pump, the 'engine de-

livered a s're.nn with a pressure
of L'eii pound, w hich carried up for
IT I feet, practically the same
showing v.is made on hillside
mains i n inehi ster street. The
pooto-- showing was made tin the

l Sole wlnie friction losses
In the mains have nlwa made
pressure low. hut even there the
pressure uns boosted more than
SO per cent. The city will probably
reqnlie a main to be laid from the

BIG SPECIAL PICTURE

At The

Pargeter Place
1 2 Miles Northeast City

August 20tli
at 1:30 P. M.

o?4 mm
Pumps

and Oxfords at

$9.00
are beyond comparison
In smartness, comfort,
shape - retaining and
wearing qualities they
are to be classed only
with footwear costing
considerably more; in-

deed, it is difficult to
find footwear that ri-

vals Arch-Triump- h in

hygienic construction
at r.ny price.
Black Kid Straps and Black
and Havana Kid Oxfords;

Perfect Fittinj.

TODAY

Regular Prices

AND TOMORROW

Cnty 10 and 15 ctt. MUSICAL C0MED)'
7 acres fine Standing,

Corn, M
II 1.3

FEATURINGJAMES KIRKWOOD
and LILA LEE

an option unity for home build-
ers. Lawrence Amncy, 12." Cass
Street, Phone 2 1 it.

HUt SALE 3 good cows, one
brood sow, 7 wet ks pigs. 8 tur-
key bens, one span of imfres.
wagon and harness, cue road
wagon, mower harrow, gaiden
cultivator. No. 12. DeLaval Sep-
arator. S gallon can Rhode Is-

land lied pullets, kitchen cabi-
net, steel com h, rocker. Must be
sold this week. H. A. Tanner.
2J miles east ef Stltherlin.

SALES M K N" W ANT F. l" UtTiTtv
suit salesmen, attention! All
commissions now go to sales-
men. Xo district managers. Sell
the bett tailored uti'ity suits
made. Union made. $12. ;,o. Your
commission $1. Wire or write
for information or supplies to
General Service Clothing Co..
6S0 Dcnham BMg., ivtnor.
Colo.

OLD
RETIRE I will tint my stock
and fruit ranch by the eir for
one third of the crop. The place
Is fully stiv !,cd iiii I iiiuippeil
with everything. I will sell rent-
er $15110 worth of siocl; and
equipment and give posses!,, n
nt once. Full informal ion Iiw-renc-

Agency. 12." Cass Street.
J'hone 21!.

MEN! MEN! MEN! You can
make JloO per week sclHns u,e
best tailored ami b t fiinr.
general seivlce clothing m:nl.'.
Our new sidllir--; plan civ is um
all tho commission. No to
work under a general ari n'.
Union made suits sell for I2 "

our commlsslen Is $ieo. p,,
fail to write tis at once. Si Hint
outfit free upon roi:n st. General
Service Clothing Co . CIO D, n.

IE KINCMAR fOR
IN

t nncine SW
ew lorn. -

GRACEFUL GIRLS
CORGEOUS GOWNS

SWEET SINGERS
DAINTY DANCERS

PicfJf

especially good.
I Iorse, 8 vears olj.

36 R. !. Red" Pullets,
to lay.

2 I leifer Calves, 8 months
old.

Buspy mid Single 1 larness.
1 'nnd Corn Planter.
Oilier articles too numerous

to mention.
Plenty of .Pine Pasture on

the Place.

Terms Cash

"WANDERING
HUSBANDS"
The Amazing Story with V my Humorous Situ. ii oils.

CLEVER COMED'1"
4

,r.HERND5H'
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, "GAL'.ROSEBURG

BOOTERIE Afc
chi,dren Afl-JPY- S ciOc

IRVIN BRUNNAlso: Charley Chase Comedy

Also: The Sport Pictorial

"Our Empire Guardians"

Perkins Bldg.

Shoe.- - that Satisfy and

,Fit Your Feet
ITT" 7A0: B t S"c,: '

7:15; ficiurc

J. V. Crumett,
Owner

M. C Rac!abaugh,
Auctioneer

Doora Open

ham. Bldg., IVnvor, Colo.


